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THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 24 1917*

, THURSDAY MORNING14 -—iSr

SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
Store Closed Today. Store Hours Tomorrow 8.30 to 5.30 Hardware

1 ' ■ ' ' ; ■» y/ ' y1' ———— ' * ~~ - Corn Broome, four-string, io

SoiM Trunks Silk. UffigM» Whteww .*£8*» lESEl

Racks 300 Women's Nightgowns, made flajicy pdmch-foax* styles, with fu*l- ranted rubber rolls. Friday
an~ C flne whlte bIoo™er*- Beautifully et.................................................

Enough for one pair of AQ SHp-over and Mototpr Hubbard tailored from Imported English 
"3?“* hareahT *43 styles. In a choice, of three designs, - h
sooke. Friday bargain wtth V, square or round neck, end and Sco*cb tweeds, hi rich grey

handsome yokes of ribbon run and brown shades. Neat patterns, 
embroidery and lace insertion. Sizes 25 to *4.

*ht°’ and .95 *7-00- *7-60 ^ $8.00. Fri- A QC$1.85. Friday bargain .... ••*** bargain.................................**.520

Al
IAI

Hosiery
White CottonFineChildren's 

Seeks, entra tine quality. With col
ored striped tops and plain white 
and black; sizes 4 to 8ft. 1C 
Regular 20c. Friday bargain •*** *

Waterproof, canvas covered 
Men’s Fine Cotton Socks, plain Trunks, with wide hardwood slats,
seamless weave, ' fast dye, good heavy brass corners, lock and
weight; tan, navy, white, grey- boita and deep tray, with covered
hello an* Mack. Regular | C hat box. Sizes 24 and 86 Inches.

Friday bargain ....... Regular price $5.25 and
$6.00. Friday ......

Colored ChHfOn Taffetas—Blues, 
browns, greens, rose, and a host of 
other wanted shades. $2.00 . ajQ 
value at .......................................  I,w

; 3.69
Handy Floor Wax, good grade tor 1 
hardwbod floors or lino- 
leums. Friday, lb. tin------- ... -»•
Rim Pastry or Bake Boards, 20 x
30 in., clear white wood, gn 
nicely finished. Friday.......... •«»

A QC 500 Yards of Black Batin Duchesse,
a deep full skein-dyed black. Reg
ular $1.64- , Friday, a 1 dû
yard.................................................. I.**»'

Shantung Silks, in natural shades. 
Fine and medium weights. CQ 
Regular 75c and 85c. Friday •'»*'

20c. 1Regular $6.60,Plain Black Cashmere
all wool yarn, seam'eas Cushion TopsMen's 

Socks,
foot, spring weight, closely woven. 

J Regular 39c. Fÿëay bar- £5

Woman’s Fibre Silk Ankle Hose,
15-inch silk leg, deep lisle thread 
top double garter welt, seamless 
•hew Weave. Friday bar- 47 
gain ..................................................... *

Mtitme Set Cue
3 mThey have leather straps; all 

edges are round; have strong 
handles; linen lined. Sizes 24 
and 26 In. Regular $8.50 0.98 
and $3.96. Friday ................

Chib Bags Reduced
Walrus grain, high double handles, 
strong steel frame, to rase lock end 
catches; neatly lined. Sizes 16 
and 18 in. Regular $5.60 A QC 
and $6.96. Friday ................. •*•***

Pyramid Bread Toaster#, toasts 
four slices at same time. Fri-$1.50 Underskirts, 95c(Fourth Floor.)

Cushidé Tops of Belgian tapestry, 
an excellent range of colors, 
oblong “shape. Fr.day bar- AQ 
gain, etteh  ............................... *

Cushion Forms, filled with best 
quality Russian down. They come 
in square and oblong A.Û 
shapes. Friday,. each ............*

.15Wash Suits -fe _260 only Women's Underskirts, 
made In neat fitting gored styles. 
Some have knee deep flounce# of 
wide Swiss embroidery, In dotted 
and floral designs, with rows of 
French Val. lace insertion and 
lace edges; others have hand
some flounces of Swiss emtoroHi- 
ery flouncing. Regular $1.60 QC 
to $2 50. Friday bargain ... •*'“

75c Corset Covers, 48c
Made of excellent quality nain
sook, with round neck» and 
charming deep yokes; some have 
combination yokes of lace and 
embroidery; others have yokes of 
linen lace. In spider-web design. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular 76c. AQ 
Friday bargain '’0

day
Clothes Baskets, a very strong, 
well-made, hardwood splint basket, 
round, 25 Inches diameter. 
Friday .......... .. ............................
Skirt or Ironing Boards, small sizes, 
SO, 86 and 42 Inches long, any 
sire. Friday . 1.. ;.....................

Ivory Habutai Silks, one yard wide, 
with natural Pongee, Shantung and 

and 34 Inches
Special bargain# in boy»’ neatly 
made wagh Suita In single* 
breasted Norfolk styles, with 
Eton collars, belt at waist and 
straight knickers. Tan and white, 
blue white end natural linen 
shades. Slzee 214 to 8 yeans CC 
Friday bargain ..........................

.69Ninghal Silks, 33 
wide. Regular $1.26. Fri“ .95Children’s Fine Ribbed Black 

Cotton Stoekintfft spring weight, 
seamless weave, V closely woven; 
sizes 6 to 10. Friday bar-
gala ............ ............................ ....
Women’s Artificial Silk Ankle 
Hose high silk leg, deep cotton 

’ double garter welt; black 
end white. Friday bar- OQ 
gain ............................... •'.............. ..

day .19
86e Ivory Habutai Silks, fine spe
cially selected weaves. Fri- ~ 

* day .................... .................... .69 Enamel Lipped Saucepans, light 
blue outside, pure white inside; 1, 
1V4 and 2-quart sizes. Fri- .23Ribbons 75c Plain and Shot Chiffon Taffetas, 

also Tamallnes and Satins, In full 
color ranges, Including black AQ 

\ and ivory. Friday, a yard ..
Notions day

Enamel Round Pudding Pans, light 
blue with white lining; 1, 114.
2, 2H quarts. Friday..............Basementtop. .43

Heavy Satin Ribbons
5 indhes wide, with cord edge; arw.J5S£Fabrics
colcrad tor ‘ta,™ bût. 45-Inch Bordered French Voiles,

white roee, blue endv-ee«am. white grounds, with flower and 
Wi-Mov bargain at per 191/ '"'•atripe borders of blue, pink and 
Friday bargain, P Tnàuve. Regular 75c a yard.
y**'4 ................................................ V TWHdtv bargain, 400 yards ...

Clapperton’e Sewing Cotton, 6 cord, 
200-yard spools, all numbers, black 
and white. Reg, 60c dozen, cq 
Friday, dozen ... ................... *

Garden Spades, D handled, medium 
weight, good grade. Friday’Two 8.30 a.m. Specials. .89

AEmbroidery atCups and Saucers for 8c95c Chemises. 59c Lawn Rakes, malleable Iron, 99 1
12-tooth. Fritjjjjr ............................ ••»** 3

Spading Forks, 4-prong, D 1 90
handle. Friday ........................ 1.Q»

EnglishGood quality, seconds,
Porcelain Cup# and Saucers. Fri
day bargain, cup and saucer g

Sewing Silk, pure dye, 50-yard spools; 
black, white and colors. Reg. 5c AQ
■pool. Friday, dozen .....................
Tape, best English twill, aU widths. 
10-yard rolls. Regular 10c. Fri
day, 2 ro'As ............... ...........
Mending Wool, In balls, Mack IQ
only. Friday, 3 balls .....................*

, on carde; black. 
Regular 3 cards

Made of fine quality white cotton, 
with yokes of beautiful Swi< 
broidery and lace Insertion. Sizes 
84 to 44. Regular 9Be. Fri- CQ 
day bangs in .................................... »**~

em-
26-Inch Swiss Baby Fleunolng, 
pretty email floral pattern#, l-tach 
hemstitched border. 85o CQ 
values. Friday bargain, yard ,wu

.15 Peerless Lawn Mowers, 12-lnch cut 
Taylor-Forbes’ 
make. Friday
Lawn Hose, 14-Inch inside measure
ment, with couplings and cl 
In 60-ft lengths, 
at............................ *

No refund or exchangee. atwarranted 3.9850c Drawers, 29c Strong Kitchen Tumblers ,*«- 26-Inch Cambric Flouncing, open 
work patterns, scalloped bordera, 
good weering qualities for chil
dren’s dresses. Friday bar- #25

effective I

Good qual'ty white cotton. In um
brella style, with deep frill at 
knee of dainty Swiss embroidery; 
some have both s tv tee. Regu- OQ 
1er 50c. Friday bargain..........

75c Vests at 48c
Made of beautiful fine quality 
finely ribbed cotton and lisle 
thread; low neck; no and short 

have dainty lace

Mending Cotton
white and tan.

Friday, 4 card#.............Jewelry 1,000 dozen good quality, strong, 
serviceable O'.eas Tumblers. Very 
suitable for kitchen or summer 

A limited quantity 
customer. Friday

White Voile*, with spots and stripes 
of black, also plain mulls in cream, 
sky, navy and black; 2*7 inches wide. 
Regular 15c and 25c a yard. Ql/„ 
Friday bargain .......................... •**/ A

40-inch White Voiles, a firm qual
ity, suitable for waists and dresses. 
Regular 25,c a yard. Friday 1 7 
bargain................................. ..

Awning Stripe Skirtings, In two- 
tone effects; white grounds with 
alternate stripes of black ana 
green, black and blue, black and 
roee, etc.; 36 inches. Regular 1 Q 
75c- Friday bargain ............... *

Printed Spot Silk end Cotton Jac
quards, grounds of natural, rosa 
navy, Copen., grey, maize and 
green; 86 inches wide. Reg- AQ 
ular 75c. Friday bargain ...

28-Inch Sunreslsta Suitings, suit
able for suits, dresses, etc.; cream, 
pink and white. RegulasJ9c Ofi 
a yard. Friday bargain 81.. •“*’

36-inch Palm Beach Buttings, In 
the sand shades, also In plain black. 
Regular 50c. Friday bar- ^9 
gain............................... •....................

lamps,m.5 Friday it*6c.: .-»Hooks and Eye*. g".«.ranteefl nutproof, 
all slzee, and block and whits. 1J1 
Regular 4c card, Friday 4 c»ms ’ *u
Dome Fasteners, with spring, all sizes, 
rustproof. Mack and silver. Reg 7a C
Friday, card ....................  ■*'
Hose Supports, with pad; black, OQ 
white and Mue. Friday, pair.. -*•' 
Elastic, 8 cord Hot Elastic; black and 
white. Regular 6c yard. Friday, in
3 yards .................................................
Sanitary Bolts, elastic. Friday, nn 
each .................... ...............-................. •«"

Igain
44- Inoh Swiss Flouncing, 
new floral pattern*. Friday 
bargain .............................................

Cameo Pendants, $3*95
An exceptional offering of Pen
dants, In plain, hand engraved, 
scroll or pearl set styles, with 
fine hand-cut pink shell cameos, 
10k gold. Regular $5.00 to » uC 
$6.60. Friday bargain..........

Novelty Jewelry, 29c
Jade Brooches, with Chin ewe de
corations; novelty rings, set 'With 
Jade coral, cameo and. other 
stones, pendants, assorted styles 
of earrings end brooches. Regu
lar 60c to $1.26. Clearing £9 
Friday at ........................................

cottage use. 
to each 
bargain, each

j..

.3 RugsCambric Embroideries, open work 
patterns. Immense range, good 
quality of cambric. Friday 
bargain, a yard ..

Japanese Matting, 25cm sleeves; some 
yokes and lace sleeves. Slzee 34 
to 40. Regular 7Be and 85c. AQ 
Friday bargain ............................. ’ '

.5 AxmInstar Rugs, suitable for any 
room. Rich up-to-date Oriental 
colors and designs, special for Fri
day selling:
Size 6.9 x 9 feet, regular 0| Aft 
$28.76. Friday ... 7.....
Size 6.9 x 10.6, regular Oi VC
$27.60. Friday «..................
Sise 9x9 feet, regular »7 SO
$21.00. Friday......................
Size • x 10.8, regular 11 C# I 
$85.00. Friday .... .......... Q1.UU4
Size 9 x 12 feet, regular 94 1C 
$39.50. Friday......................

Hundreds of rolls of new Japaneee 
• Matting, good, serviceable quality, 

and in all the latest designs and 
colors. Some printed on one side 
only; others with pattern woven 
right through, 
yard ...... ..

'
,y 24, Vli 
rday bro 
an lines

25c Vests, 17c
Women’s Verte of fine Swlee 
bed cotton; low neck; no 
rtiort sleeves; necks neatly trim
med with beading and ribbon 
tape. Slzee 84 to 40. Regu- 17 
tor 26c. Friday bargain .... +*■ *

% Laces id Friday, per £5/Pine In '/i-lb. boxes; size 5, best 
English make; brass, sharp 1 on 
points. Frldey, lb. .......

Edging for dresses, aprons, etc., In the 
form of braid and bias fold. Regular 
10c, 12V4c and 16c bolt Friday,
2 bolts ...................................................

sea,
Laces, 2 Inches 

Friday bargain, per ^
Valenciennes 
wide.
yard .............

s. says 
today,*3 Linoleum *75c Combinations, 49c *Gotten .15Cotton Torchon Laees;

Cluny and Valenelennee Laces, - 
1 to 2 Inches wide. Friday bar- A
gain ...%............ .................................... *
Cotton Cluny and Valenciennes 
-Laces, 2 to 8 Inches wide, g 
Friday bargain *

in .war 
forces 

i south

Women’s Combinations, • of very 
fine ribbed cotton, bleached pure 
white; low neck style, with no 

short .sleeves; drawer# are 
lajbe trimmed. 

Regular 7fc. 49

Toilet Goods Another Linoleum bargain for our 
Friday shopper# in a thoroughly 
seasoned and well-printed quality, 
in plenty of good designs. All per- 

t goods. Friday special, 
square yard ............ .....4 ■

Hand Bags and
umbrella fftylsh 
Sizes 34 to 40. 
Friday bargain

tj
Rag Rugs Half Price

A good quality and strongly woven 
Rag Rug, plain centre# with-dainty 
borders, and In shades of roee. 
mauve, blue and cream coloring*. 
Very suitable for bedroom or sum
mer cottage use. Size 6x9 feet. 
Regular $10.60. Half price Ç ’/< 
Friday............ i...........................

hadper .89feetToilet Paper, in roll», fine vege
table crêpé piper, guaranteed pure, 
free from chemicals. Friday OR 
selling, six roll# for ..................

and
and : 
officiThree Very Special LinesNottingham Valenolennes Laeee,

8, 4 and 5 Inches wide. Fit-
da./ bargain ........................•,•••* at289 Genuine Leather Bags, this 

season’s very newest styles, with 
and without safety look; some 
have outside pockets; all are fit
ted with purse. tlck*t' case and 
mirror. Selling l’FWday, O Ilf) 
eeu!h !,»,;«•••» . » ». I.
Strap Purses, In many leathers, 
such as morocco, seal grain, pan
ther skin, and patent lea- 1 CQ
ther. Friday, each ...........  1,rw
Leather and Silk Bags, new 
dhapes ind sizes, genuine leather.
Silk Bags are heavy cord, covered 
frames, lined with , Dresden silk, \ 
finished with baM tassel; aU the 
new sports shades. Fri- 1 QQ 
day bargain................................. **

Rush Sale of CorsetsFrench Teeth Brushes, with pure 
bristles. Regular price 35c. Fri- 93
day ••••*• ................................
Grained Ivory Brush and Comb Traye,
wild make. Regular price $1.00.

Grained White Celluloid Hand 
- rare, with finest British bevelled plate 
glaee. Regular price $1.60. lift
Friday ................................................
Maillard'» Rice Powder. In flesh and 

Regular price 16c.

com

Drugs 600 Pairs of Women's Spring Model Corsets In some of our most popu
lar makes. They are broken sizes and a few counter eeiled. Sty 
suitable for slender, medium and full «tiares; mad* with* low, medji 
and high bust, and long hip and bank. Daint»r trimmed with li 
and embroidery. Net all sizes In any one number, but sizes 1 « 
19 to 30 in the tot. Regular $2-60 to $44»- Friday bargain .. *«•*>

Dress Goods its,
lee
urn%<

Chenille Rug», $2.25 :edMir-Spring Nfedicmes, Tonics
Moleesee, large bottle .26

Bedford Cord Suiting, for sport 
skirts and coats. In black and white, 
grey and white, brown and white, 

. mauve and white, blue and white.
10 Regular 65c a yard. Frt-

6 dozen only, firmly woven. Eng
lish-made Chenille Rugs, splendid 
colors and novelty designs and ef
fects. Reversible and with fringed 
ends. Size i4 x 64 In. Fri- £ 25

ySulphur and 
Burdock and Sarsaparille, regular B2c,

e peulal  ..................-................
Syrup H ypophosphltee, regular

epecial.............................. ..
Tasteless

. special ... ......................
Wlncamls (tonic and 

$1.04 and $1^2.
Burdock Blood Bitter»...
Pink ham’s Compound ...
Plrtkham’s Blood Purifier
Hood’s Sarsaparilla..........
Paine’s Celery Compound i............... .73

” 7>s of t« 
I- broke

„ja Of the
i to the

ChinawareSport1 Caps
For Women \

Eri-/t2c, white. 
.V .46 day . .55;

day dayRoger A Gallet’» Liquid Face oi 
Powder. Reg. price 26c. Friday

Cod Liver Oil, regular 78c,
Clover Leaf DinnerwareMohairs—New stripe effects, in the 

much wanted silver greys with 
black stripes. Regular 41.00. QQ 
Rush special Friday, a yard

* 7r* tiFor Canoesrestorative), Antiseptic Tooth
Regular 16c. Friday....

Lambert’» Witch Hazel Hand Lotion.
Hegrulaj* price 16c. Friday

.12Simpson’»
Paste. .12Cups and Saucers for.............. ....

Bread and Butter Plates for. ..
Oatmeal Dishes for ..........................
Tea Plates for .
Meat Platters tor 
Meait Platters tor 
Meat Ptotteze for ..
Cowered Vegetable Dishes for ..

anches In 
|r occupied 
the Caertag 
Med Bosco J 
the impôt

Made of finest art and Milanese 
silks, in every new and popular 
color and weave; both striped, 
self and shot effects in the lot; 
They have smart, deep revere 
around face, and twin side point- 

all sizes In the lot. 
Values $1.50 to $2.26. Friday, In 
the Women’# Sweater De- , QC 
pertinent. 3rd Floor, each ..

.62 Just the right length for your boat 
or canoe are these pieces of Scotch 
carpet, bordered on each side and 
in Oriental patterns or plain centre 
wtth lined borders. Each piece SW 
yards long. Two grades.

$2.96 and $1.59 each.

;1
.64 .12 Sport Poplin—Silk warp In a big 

<11 range of new stripe and fancy epot 
•11 and spangle; 36 inches; rose, 

greens, gold, tan, blues, 1 CQ 
etc. A yard . .........................  1,OU

.64 at

Infants7.63 Cream.Apollo Peroxide Face
Friday ................................
Bronrdey’» Headache Cologne, oe"
Regular price 62c. Friday.............

of
lat of Pie. 
Bagni, and 

Enemy £
<5Jad Salta

Eno’a Fruit Salta ....... ..................... 78
Caacareta, 17c, 32c,
A.B.8. * C. Tablet»,
Blaud’a Pill», 100 for.
Caeaell’aiTattlets ...
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla
Chase’» Nerve Food .............
Beecham’a Pilla ... ...........
Frult-e-tlvé# ...... .............
Casterla ...............................
Stuart’s Dyapepela Tablet», 33c, 64c.

Household Necessities

Friday
And Children’s Wear ed crowne; special atTaylor's Japaneee Lily Toilet Soap. 

Regular price 3 cakes for 26c. i a 
Friday, 3 cakes for.......................... ,zo
John Knight’» Perfumed Toilet oi 
Soap. Friday, 6 cake# tor ... ■“*
Family Health Toilet Soap. Fri- 11
day, 4 cakes for ............................... . *7

War Tax Included.

Shepherd Checks—40 and 42 Inches 
An ideal summer fabric; 

will launder beautifully. Rush A A 
special Friday, per yard ....

remy was 
ilusred b’ 
at toward 
ad In fore

100 for.................. 10
Qwide. Infants’ Coats, made of fine wool 

cream cashmere; lined through
out; It ha# a deep round collar, 
and double cuffs, ornamented 
wtth lovely silk braid; large pearl 
buttons; lengths 20 and 22 Inches. 
Regular $2,60. Friday bar- J

Infants’ Hats, made of fine white 
pique or rep, with dainty turn
down or turn-up brims; some 
have pink or blue trims on band 
around brim; other# are all white. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 years, 9Q 
50c and 65c haite. at................... *

Children’s Drawers, of very fine 
eoflt white cotton; bloomer style, 
with wide knee, embroidery trim
med; strong double band at waist. 
Sizes 2 to 16 years. Regular OC 
39c. Friday, at ............................ ‘

l^ÿn'kx Kimonoe, of beautiful 

quality veMirs flannelette, in 
pretty stripe^ and flowered de
signs; they have smart round col
lera and double ouffe; rope girdle 

through, belt

,11
,

33 D ts t:iy h«
I *

FJirieone 
çticetB. 
Squadron 
indu din; 

|dropped 
Bay's line 
eun. to 
7. Our £

PicturesLinens................ IS
Decorated Toiletware. Decorated 
chambers, 59c. Decorated jugs, 89o. 
Decorated basins, S9o.

Shoes ere still advancing, and wKh 
the holiday season close at hand, 
today's bargainjgrioos should mort 
with enthusiastic response.

Women’s Ten Shoes

.21
Framed Pictures, Worth $250 to 

$4.75, on Sale at $1.98.
Choice pictures of every descrip
tion, suitable for any room. 
Among them are hand-colored 
prints, platinum photos of Can
adian scenery, a number of col
ored reproduction# in antique 
gilt frames, with French bow-knot 
tops, a few ovals. 800 to 
clear Friday, at.......................

Madeira Deyllee—A special pur
chase of 100 dozen genuine hand
worked Madeira Doyllee, 10-inch 
size; value 49c. 
each..........................

Books Table Glassware Bargainsm. .=
t Omega OH, 16c, 32c.

Ml nerd’s Uniment .........
Nervi line, 17c and 37c.
Pain Killer ....
Electric Oil ....
El Rado Depilatory, 62c, $1.04.
Delator# ..................
Freezone..............
Nuxated Iron .........
Bleurated Magnesia ...

Canthrox ....................... ..............
Sutherland’» Shampoo...........
Sage and Sulphur, 32c, 63c. 
Oanderlne, 16c, 32c, 63c. 
Parisian Sage ........................

Table Tumblers, eeeh ............ ......... 4
Table Tumblers, bell Shape.
each ....................................
Jelly Dishes, each ....
Pickle Trays, each ...

Friday, 2§

Bleached Table Damask, 64 Inches
wide, assorted designs. Reg- AC 
ular 55c. Friday, a yard ...

Damask Table Cloths, size 2x2% 60 yards. Extra heavy quality and 
good designs. Friday bar- 1 QQ 
gain . ............................................... X.ÏJO

.... .16S' \
"The Woman Gives,” by Owen 
Johnson. Subtly gifted, beautiful, 
having much to give, Inga Sander
son gives much, and counts not the 
price ao long as she gains her ob
ject—the regeneration of_ a 
Regular $1.40 edition.
day............................. ; ......................
“Enoch Crane," by F. Hopkinson 
Smith and F. Berkeley Smith. 
Regular $1.35 edition.

•’Ordeal by Battle," by Frederick 
Scott Oliver.
Friday.............
“Flags of All Nation»," a very com
plete guide of the flags In natural 
colors of all the nations of the 
world, a very handy reference 
for any home or office. Fri- 1 Q
day........................................................  e™
•The Charlie Chaplin Book.” Thle 
shows “Charlie” in 24 full-sized 
Illustrations, and each illustration 
has a special rhyme. The kiddles 
will go wild over It. Friday 
special *■ - . ....................... ............. .. • c

$2.45.......... 17i £» » * • » e » e e »

,16 . .19I
$t a* evid-
•Bperation. .14

1.98 A big lot of Low Shoes, Including 
pumps, colonials, plain and fancy 
strap# and lace Oxford# for women. 
In patent colt, gunmetal, vtcl kid 
and other leathers, with buckle and 
fancy ornaments; flexible McKay- 
sewn soles; Cuban and low heel». 
Sizes 2% to 7. Regular $4.00 9 4S 
and $4.60 values. Friday ..

; Stoneware Crocks for Pre
serving

man. Our
try effec- 
i Gorizia
Mtvy enw

Frill
1 Couch Covers The following prices are for Fri

day's seUlng only. Telephone 
orders titled while the quantities

mm
IV

onBath Towels, heavy quality white 
terry with pretty blue, pink, laven
der and gold stripes. A 
pair...................................................

Frl-: .60S' 1 BO only to sell at this special 
price, fine quality Couoh Covers, 
fully reversible, , in attractive 
striped tapestry pattern# or 
greens, rede and browns; size 
2% yard# long and 4$ inches 
wide; with and without 
fringe. Friday, each ......

conetde 
«to and

n 1.00 lajrt.IKi! .19Selling on 1 gallon Crock and Cover for .. .23
2 gallon Crock and Cover for .. .32
3 gallon Crock and Cover tor .. 49
4 gallon Crook and Cover for .. .69
5 gallon Crock and Cover for .. .79

White Canvas Shoesr Chimj « Fine Quality Plain Huckaback 
Guest Towels, hemstitched. Regu
larly 60c a pair. Friday, bar- AQ 

•gain ............... .....................

450 pairs Women’s American-made 
New Styles of Low Shoes, In plain 
pump. coloniale and baby don 
pumps; made of white canvas, with 
turn soles; high and low co 
heels. Sizes 2% to 7. Frt-

z
M 2.69Î ]i m mm

Wl1
)vered

1.99
•i Plain Tea ^weling with red bor

der, width 23 Inches. Regular 15c 
a yard. Clearing Friday )2j/2

with tassels run 
to ops at waist; the colors are 
varying shades of pink and blue. 
Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regu- CQ 
lar $1.75 value, at ........................,ww

U
*W

n 50-piece Dinner Set, $4.95
Curtains day

Suitable for summer cottage use. 
Pretty green border design. Good 
quality thin English ware. A QC 
Friday bargain  A.... T.Pt#

i at SettliMen’s Boots, $2.65ill Hemmed Pillow Cases, sizes 42 x
33 and 44 x 38 inches. 1 QQ 
Friday bargain, 3 pairs for

75 pairs genuine fish net or cable 
cord Lace Curtains, in an excep
tionally fine weave, having double 

threads both ways of the

Large.5 500 pair», màde of heavy box kjP 
leather; fulTTound toe shape; solid 
leather standard screw soles; mili
tary heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday 
at the wholesale price, a O 65 
pair................................................... *

(

1 Kimonos $18.50 Wedgwood Set, 
$13.95

forMilitary Books'■i% twisted
mesh, making a curtain that can
not be excelled tor durability; white,

Full Cu* KlmaiMM of nwmentlne Ivory or ecru; 8 yards long. Regu-
Full Cut Kimonos of serpentine g Friday bargain, O |Q
crepe. In sky. Copen, mOuve, pink, w palr _ A..IV
maize and roee. Shirred yoke, 
neck and sleeves beautifully trim
med with satin to match. Sizes 
86 to 44. Regular $2.95, 1 QQ 
Friday .......................................... .. A»99

Hemstitched Sheets, size 72 x 90 
Inches, good sturdy quality. Regu
lar $2.65 a pair, 
bargain, a pair .

I ft

R
We offer the entire stock of these, 
for all branches~of military seryice, 
Friday at Half Price-

Dainty rosdbud festoon 
decoration. Gold line handles and 
edgea An open stock pattern; 
97 pieces. Friday bar
gain, set........................ ...........

border May 24.— 
^The stra 
lr Provided 
«ion of £io 

the Britj 
F new legisij 
* WX on the 
E2®,10 Vlelt
■PT ThiV 
- obe-ryth oi

!'ar office a 
|jL talcing -
^'lending
iSlernmen

‘he[A600.000. 
JSS“lrivuti

he
P* 1er the

INnTTn

h*.vd
i recelv

Frlday 2.i 9

Pi Iif itiF
Boys’ School Boots13.95Striped Flannels—A clearing of odd 

and broken lines, vfidth 30 Inches. 
Suitable for pyjamae, 
blouses, etc. Regular 60c & OC 
yard. Rush price Friday, yard •««

Rubber Gloves Stationery 325 pairs Boys’ Blucher Boots, made 
of goatskin; 5 a very durable, son, 
easy-fitting boot, with solid stan
dard screw soles; military heeia 
Sizes 11 to IS, $249; sizes 1 to ft* 
$2.96.

Chintzesshirts.
ifm Iili 97-piece Set, $7.95

Pretty green floral border decora
tion. Fine quality thin English 

hard brilliant overglaze; 
Friday bar-

Patriotic Playing Cards500 pairs Household Rubber Gloves. 
Get at least one size larger than 

We cannot Half Price on Friday ware,
97 pieces: 
gain ...........

100 packs only of good quality 
Playing Cards; each card has on 
the back the flags of the allies in 
actual colors.

ordi nary glove, 
cept ’phone orders. These 
good# not exchanged. Fri
day bargain, pair ...................■ mi

iiH
ac-! 7.95A big tableful of short ends of Im

ported chintzes, 86 Inches wide, with v
from two to ten yards In a piece. glfi OO Dinner SeL 812 95 . r,, „ ....Regular 40c to 80c. Friday, per v£0*w VJ11”®* Children’s Boots, butto^fnd ttoft
yaJs 20c to 40c. Good quality thin English ware. ^,de toe shapes, with toecaps.

An Ideal sommer petticoat, made Dainty pink rose f este on and blue weight shoes; your choice of
of "Merovtaf." a good wearing, Wimtnw Shades border design, gold line handle#, rtnnenla kid and light calf leathsjft

in wet eh t material. Cut full and edges; 97 pieces. 1 O OktII Wlzea 4 to 7%. Regular $1.75. 1 M
light In weight material, vuz ruu shade# In the popular Friday bargain ................... 1^.570 Friday................ ......................... 1
with flounce of knife-p eating and cream coloring, measuring 17 In. z
bucking. Colors are Copen. grey. wide and 70 In. long (or çan easily ^ n— —navy. ^!d and Mack; iengthe .1 ^ M

to^ 40. Regular $2.00. Fri- gg brackets and ring pulL Frl-^Q ft t iflVca

PetticoatsGirls’Dresses.17 Children’s KidFriday spe- .19clal

Auto Sponges Cartoons of the War
By all the principal cartoonists of 
the world, including Raemaekers, 
Dyson, Seen and Mr. Punch; 68 
cartoons. Regular 30c. Fri- »
day . . ■ .............................................
“Winona" Writing Pads, large size, 
good quality paper, ruled or 
plain. Friday special, 2 for

IRegular $2 75 and $3.00, Friday $1.25mL " jSSBB 100 only, Girls’ Tub Dresses, In
pique and chambraye, also some In 
fancy plaids, 
waist line, smart pockets and but
ton trimmed. Some of these dresses 
are counter soiled, but all are good 

materials.

Made with high«MUIII |
EXTRA SPECIAL—100 Auto Sponges.

Regular $1.00. Friday special... .49 
War Tax Included.

.10
CL. SIMPSON BMOÎ3B OB 1.25washable 
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